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[An intenelig series O lettors fron

nal City as appearet inathe DCrk -
from the pen of the hon. mnember for D
\ve give the followinig].¯

EDUCATION IN ROME.

Thie old-and long standing calunay a
Catholic Churci is, that she hates, be
dreads, the light-tihat ber safety is i
rance of those over wlion sihe rules ;a
fore, that it ias been and will ever beh
licy to discourage the progress of edue

huis retain the human mind in a conve
ai intellectual twiligit. This vonerabl
is baie, fresi, and in excellent requisiti
very h]our, just as if the history of the
tie teeming evidence of the present
refited it, and is not refuting it, a tious
Noiw if this accusation bc as just as i
smired it is, ta no better place could on
the exempliitcation of lis benighting p
to Rome; for not only lias the Pope to
[ils spiritual suprentacy by the force and
ignorance, but his temporal authority h
be upheld b'y the same potent agency.
fore, schools ought ta be a rarity in 
if Liey exist at all, they siould bu such
are usefuil for training ecelesiastics, who
will be ta perpetinate the saine state o
debasceîmeit, which, as the caluimny goe
trength and foundation of their Churc

ence and authority. WVe shall sec liai'
mal state of things in Ruoie-tie seat
tre ai" Priest crait," &c.-justifies the
ravings of the platfornms and " religious
Englanl-'England ne it remnembere
monstrous an admitted ignorance is the
the constant and just lamentation of th
wisest of ier citizens, and the recognisc
of evils ivith whiich er nost stringent
pear at this very moment a]hnost unequa
It niay be said of Raine that she passe
ut this cay, and notwithstanding the rui
of the magnificent aqueducts of the ol
a greater numaber of publie fountains, fr
her population nimay draw an abundant
ceasing supply of the purest iater,1
other city in the wiorld. And yet lier st
miore nuierotus, anti quite as accessib
classes, from the yonti i lier nobili'
olSpring of tlic porter and the woodtictt
fountains ; amdnot more pure and utnxpi
the spring froi w'hich the younig intelle
its first nourishmnent in the seminaries of
dernu ßabylon," tian are those strea
bring healthh and daily comfort even ta
est. Pass througi the streets of loim
every turn you hear the plasi, splash,
ialing gratefully on-the tar ;:adnt se niay
the tunmistakeable hum and buzz of the
and the parisi schools. But these, ii
imnber as I shall show ther are, form b

tion of the educatioial institutions aI c:
Iine. Besides the day sciools, wrhici
makze soie attempt at enminerating, thi
a nmmber of schools of a maost interesti
acter, sucli as raiglit be c-opied front iii
advantage in many cities ofi te Unite
dom.

lere are night schools, specially int'
and devoted ta the education of young
and persons engaged in various laborions
and who, from their constant employne
the day are deprived of the ordinary i
intellectual and other instruction. In
other class Of pupils can obtain admnissio
thai those so circuistanced as i descril
atre 13 ia nunmber, 11 being under onc in
und1 2 under separate institutions. Eac
consists of 4 classes. the nîmber of p
tending aci school bcing, it the loiest
about 120 ;vlich iwould give a total ai
of umpmils at notL ess Ihan 1,600. Thesc
are sustained by various mcans and res
by priviate contributions, by grants thr
Cotnmnission iof Supplies, andi b>' certain
astical funds tnemporarily conceded t a
the present Pope. Ainongst the benefi
tlhoe valuable institutions, His olines
principal ; he gives 120 scudi annually o
lprivate purse. The example of the Po
tated b'y the Cardinals, the nobility, ai
classes of the community. The ordina'
ing colpiises reading, iviting, airitlimnetic
ledge ofai t principles of design, and
geometry, both applied t athe ornaienta
and nechanical arts. Eigit years is th(
age'- at whbichi a boy ca enter a sechool
eau attendt it tilt ho mnay be establishtedi
ii [heir macro educational chat-acter arnd

these seoais illt stand a fair campari
schoals ai a' somewhat similar but mare
Character in France anti Belgium; buî
respectbte moral anti religions traininj
YOUng wvorkman,. the Roman nighit schom
b>' itsolf. lun most ai the schoois iels

ioin 1s not even thaughît ai; but lanlRo
a primnary caonsitieration ; andi the moôst c
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Y JOHN means are adopted especially through societies, the Hospital
w DUN- or congregations, under the guidance of clergy- education is:

men, not only ta ensure to the night scholar a it can be don
ithe Eter- thorough knowledge of the principles of his reli- importance.
Examzir gion, but ta induce him te the fulfilment of its The colle-
ungar. practices and observances. The cost of ach dies arc the

ngarian.school is about 20 scudi ier month, or 240 seudi from the estat
a year. This sun serres ta procure ail for the pranica, for1
lamps, paper, ink, and books--all of which were dioceses ofI t

against flic given gratuitousiy to the scholars-and flic ma- Peter, the Loi
cause she terial of flic school. The principal items of cx- the secular
the igno- pense are the rent, and tlie salary of the - guar- Nazereno, an

nîd, tiere- dian." of the nobilit
lier po- Of the parish scbools, it nay be enough ta say Besides the

ation, and that one exists in every parisi in Roine, and is for foreigters
nient state under the immediate contrai and direction of the leges of the E
e calunmny Rector or Parish Priest. These of thenselves glat, French,
on at this afford a vast educational provision for the chil- The public

past and dren of fhe poorer class. the Appollinar
t hal ot bThis Society degli asii d' infantzia have College of S.
and tiimes. two asyluins, or educational establishments for The great u
e arc ns- boys, ae in Trastevere, and the allier in Regola. ly be said ta c
e look for The Society of Private Benefactors, amaong lic instruction
olicy thrin whom the prinèlpal is Prince Doria, have an- state ; for, wh

Dmaintain other educational establishment maintaincd at schools," at w
power of theiir own charge. long list of sc

as also ta The Roman Conference of the Society of St. ini whicli educa
There- Vincent de Paul have lately opened a flourishing Fornemale

ome ; or, school for the education o boys, and as in ail beral provision
i only as places where this noble society takes up its withoit aile
se mission ground, illt use every exerton ta extend the Order called j
f popular sphere of its beneficent operations. and in same
s, is the The Christian Brothers are in Rome, as in the Pie entirely
lh's inlu- chies andf towas of ireland, amongst the ablest schools on the
w far the and rnost suîccessful, as nost zealous, of ail the liberally assis
and cen- teachers of youtlh. Those enlighteners of the benerolent he
perennial ignorant have four louses in Rone, cach con- as is weil kno

" press of taining 500 pupils, or 2,000 in al]. They have lishments ; an
d, whose besides a school for the sans of the French sol- have tieir înde
thene of diers, and also a boarding bouse for youths wlio asserted that

e best and are destincd for commerce, in other words, in- the benîefit o
eI source tended for situations in shops and other places Of fault lies with
laws ap- business. The education of the latter class is vernment of I

il ta cope. weil adapted to their intended calling. educational in
sses, even Th'en there are the schools of tic Order of home and the
i of many Somnascli, at St. Lorenzolo in Borgo, and fhe
den time; Order of Sclpi, at S. Pantaleo, in which, b- THE
'ont which sides other branches, a knowledge of tlie Latin The hospita
and un- tangue is taught. About 100 pupils attend each and in every ri

than any of those sclcals, lte greater number ofi thein arrangements.
chools are being intended for lite arts. magnficent in
'le to ail There are three colleges or senminaries for arti- Spirit.o, of w
ty to the sans ; these are cSan Michele, Tata Giovani, and, lois:-
er, as her the Terinixi, the former, now a Conservatorio di 'l'he miiagnitî
olluted L Belle Arte, is one of the most interesting institu- he judged of
ct draws tions in Roie, and will amply repay the trouble îte register on
the "Ima-. f a visit. Besides training a number of boys it, iwas about
ns which ta different branches of the purely mechanical taineti an hospi
the poor- arts, it frequentlv contributes to the great wiorld tario for orphai
e, and at of art some of its imost distinguished ornanents. class many had
of waLter For instance, it was a fariner pupil of San Mi- institution. T
bu heari chele who lately completei the beautiful nionu- spected, is kep
regional ment ta Gregory XVL, noiw in its place in St. ters of Charit

mense il Peter's, aind whici no ane can regard without a who also keep
'ut a por- feeling of genuine admiration, for "the exquisite out, and, in lfa
alumiated grace of the figures which adorn it. In this flie business of
h I shall vast and comprehensive seininary you may oh- these Sisters,«
ere exist serve its pUpils engaged in the miost varied and Capuchins ha
ing char- opposite pursuits. IIere they are iearning sane spiritual mnanag
ith great simple handieraft--thre the higlest branches of had a hanse b
d Kini- art. In one hall a number o boys arc veaving -sa that at ai

earpîets of (lie most costly texture and elaborate membens ofi th
enîded for design ; in another departinent otlier classes are the sick. The

artisans cutting camcoes, engraving on steel and copper, mous size, and
pursuits, or engaged in modelling a bust or a group, or beds on eaci si

nt during chiselling it into its enduring formi out of the the centre. J
means of pure niarble of Carrara. You leave flie, hall have seen, the1
fac, no where saine icipient Canova is lcarning the first and such ias t

n ta thein principles of his immortal art, and, passing to i failed ta per
be. They, another part of the building, you itar the quick odor, such as
istitution, stroke of the ccarpenter's hammîer, or sec drying currence even
h schlool in the open air a picce o cloth thi t bat lately sien. The sa
upilis at- received its color in the dye-vat. 'lie iwise the othen Roi
estiniate, principle of this noble institution is ta allow flic in a quick perc
tendance boy ta adopt the pursuit inost congenial ta is smell, I am bu
e schools tastes, or suited to his capacity ; not compelling my own coinoi
ources- the youtli who feels within buin an instinctive by any means ir
ugh te longing for flic beautifuil in art ta toil and drudge for in an hospit
ecclesi- at somie mere inechanical pursuit, nor training bath medical

them by another ta the profession of an artist instead of a bad state, t
actors of conferring on him a ncre nechanicat trade. It w re but 11-
s is the inay be added tat the splendid apartments of the second, and
ut of his Cardinal Fosti, the cnlightened and gencrous The redical an
pe is iai- Protector of flic College, which, besides their stitution is in p
nd other valuable collection ofi works by the great mas- being specially
ry teach- ters of varions nations, are enriched by many had 'at a moein
, a kanow- mosit beautifi specinens of the pupils of San the four-and-ti
practical Michele, afford a treat of tle highest order ta cessary ta repri
il, usefil, tbose who are fortunate enough ta have an op- of this hospita
e earliest portunity of visiting theim. say that they a

,but te an various 'ways does fis Holiness exhîbit bis preposed-the
in lite- diesire ta promiote the education ai the chîidren cure ai thse put
1results, af l:he hîumbler classes ai bis subjects. H-ere, its reailly fine m

son ithl for instance, 1s the institution della Vigna Pia beautiful prepar
ambitious -whtich .simaply nmeans a schoal foundedi b>' PLus af ail parts ai '
t ln ane Uic N4intht, 'wbo devoted ta its maintenance a ing te eff'ects
g af thse vineyard la bis aiwn property. .principal.organt
ol stands I needi nat here refer ta the systemi of educa-1 ing i was a gre
where re- lion pursuedi in the prisons, whbether ald or newr, corridor af wh
'me lt is lhaving alluded toa fthat carried an at Santa Bat- tude. It was
flciaious bina ; nor'is it necessary' ta repeat that even lun Italian saldiers.
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s-witness that of San Galicano--- Having heard saine particulars with respect ta out its last faint sigh; and, for my part, I passed
not only not neglected, but, where the FoundlingHospital, which also formns a branch more apidily thlrough these infant dormnitories
e so, made a matter of very high of the same institution, I was resolveid ta visit it tian J did through iards in which strong men

for the purpose of seeing for mnyself as ta its writtlued in agony, or a sharp shriek gave fearful
es or seminaries for the higher stu- condition, and aiso of iaking soine enquiries as evidence of torture too great for human nature
rfani, the Panfili-for ecclesiastics to its working. I muîst confes.s it iras about flic ta endure in silence.
es of the bouse of Doria-the Ca- most unpleasant portion of myn visit; not fronm The departunent for rowi intfemale foundlings
Romans and the natives of saine any fault of the management, but froim the very was most adirably arranged, thme greatest care
hie Marche ; the Seminary of St. nature of this peculiar institution. Itis righît t and attention beingrlavisieid ipon its inmates by-
)man Seminary, the Seminario Pia, explain that of the 900 children lodged annually the Sistes between hoin and lie young girls.
Colleges of Ghislieri, Clementino, in the "rota" of the asylum, not more than 600, flic strongesl affection exists. 'l'th ultimate fate
id Boromea, fornmerly- for the sons or two-thirds, are illegitimate. The remaining oftlieso poor girls Ls by nmo means sa pitiablh as
y. 200 are the offspring oi paoor and needy parents, one inght at first b ied ta imagine i for after
se there are the following coleges who- have tak'en this mode of providing 'fonor riaring been carefully watcheid over fron infancy
-the Propaganda, and athe Cal-- getting rid of, themt for various reasonîs. If iL b' tlhaest ai ahiguarians,and imstructed soundiy,
nglish, Irish, Scotch, Greek, Bel- happen, as it often does wîith people in flihum- usefullly, and of course reigiosly, tey are pro-

German, and luno-arianî nations. blest condition of life, that their famil y ii exceeds Vided with a stullicient dowir, married humiinhr but
schools are th Riomnan College, their means of supporting iem, one of the juive- virtuously, and thus establisheid with a fair cliance

e, and, se fan as the rhetoric, the nile superabundant population is coniniitted ta thme of gelttintg througi lif ivith hmonor and credit.
Maria in Montecelli. ieel of the Foundling Hospital of Santo Spi- i mmiglt fl a letter, aye ten letters, with even
niversity, the Sapienza, can scarce- rito, it might be with soine mark on its dress by brie' descriptions of tie Orpian Asylums of
lose the list of institutions for pub- which it could bu registered in lie hospitai, and . om, umany of which have bren Iouinmmdo, en-
--instruction frecly grantei by the its identity afterwards proved, in case, for in- langel, or enricibed by Pius IX.
ile there are forty-nine " regionary stance, of its being clained by the parents. hlmichl
vhich payment is given, there is a is by o m eans of uncom nat aoccurrence. An- læV DR CAII
hools for children of tender years, other frequent cause of liaving recourse to this
ition is gratuitously afforded. institution for the maintenance of legitinate off - OS srniT-% niruN un m:Nr.r.xxn.
children there is also the most li- spring is either the delicacy of the iimother, or' Dec. 22, 1856.
made ; in fact, there is ne parish the delicacy of the child. The mnother has no Seveal weill-mneain religioms persois haing

school conducted by a Religions nourishmnent to give the infant, andi sh is Ia witnes1 l what is calledi steet-
Maestre Pie, or some other Nuns ; poor to provide a nurse ifr it; therefore she land, cannot bu made lo o ndenitaind why this
there are several. The Maestre sends it, or bears it, ta anm asylumt hiere tint ali- h arl s Englii practice ha.s mprnduced smch ca-
depend for the support of their ment vwhich nature bas refused ta lier wvill be pro- tention and ill-will inreiland. Mei orccpyiîng
Almoner ofHis Holiness, and are vided for it. Or If itis a ricketty. mtiserable flicver bigicst official position in]f the gift anid

Lted in a work so cangenial to the tittle thing fron is birthi, stunted or mialformned, confidence of Lte Crowna have. oi a recent oca-
art of the Holy Father. Rome, or so delicate as that in the rude but of its pa- SZOn!, expressed (i will Own)h1onest indignation at
twn, abounds in conventual estab- rents it has no chance of ever doing iwell ; then, the failmure ofI te late Scripture reladits ini Ire-
d as cach Order and each Hoise too, in its case, the wheel of tie ospital is a land. his case fuirnishes ome of mhe iman in-
ependent schools, il may be fairly safe resource, and with parents of hard hearts stances where L custon harmnlitss or perhaps even
if a single child grow up withot takes the place of nmany n evil suggestionm, mch menritoriolus in on"e country', mnay, frmin fle change
a sound and useful education, the as are too often present in the homes and ime in circumostances, lie vry injurLous and iickedin
the parents, and not with the Go- breasts ofI le destitute. Frequently the parent a different nation. Any one acquainted with
Pius the Ninthr'or of those noble is known to t rgue that theinfirmn or nalformed London,and witi tthe mmanufaturing towns and.
stitutions, wbich are the pride of child, thus got rid of, has the best chance of re- ciLes in England,nmst have learned from the
ornanent of the Catholic Chuic. cavery, anid certainly of beig provided for, most ca-sual observation thiat tC w ring classes

where eninent medical atiendance i-, always ta suldoiimi, or pehiaptits never, attend any phicietof
HIOSPITALS AT ROME. be had, and where the greatest care is taken of wmorship Oi Sumnlays: the statistical rport o mthis

lis are under the care of Religious, the training and future interests of the foundling. point i, that only one-third ofi lIe 'rotestanmt po-
espect appear to be perfect in tlhein Il may be said that Lts facility of getting rid f pulation frequent cliurci on the S bath. irn

The most important of thesc legitimnate offspring leadts t a disregard for thme an accurate public sttemnet tuate n thi sub-
stitutions is the Hospital of Santo manifest obligations ofi a parent's duty ; but to ject,i1 irference ta London, fifty persons or cli
hiich Mr. Maguire speaks as Fol- this fair objection I can only offer a preponderat- ranks. is the orainary attedanc', or aulence

inîg advantage-that it dots awvay with tie awful sen a.t La-ih service on Suidas, at i- parishi
ude of this vast establisiment mmay proxîeness to infanticide wlhich diistingmiihes tallier churchtes lflhe city. So shamefuml h' benu hfc
when I state tiat the numnber on :countries, but pre-eminently' England. In Eng- toal aisence of tie Lodoe's from pra-er : anid

the occasioi when I went through land, a mîothîer-by law'ftm wredlock, too-isstar'v- iideed ,0 alarnimig las been the aianduonim-nt of
780 patients ; whlle it aiso co- ing, or ier poverty lias assumed a formithat ren- all wors i i tii, W'steri labylon, that (bc
tal for foundlings, and a conserva- ders lier desperate ; and she make.s a-way with ier suinmof half n millon of mon> has bmen sbcrih-
ns and fiundliigs, of which latter children sec-retl, or slays ihimn mare opel, and ed by lte nobility off [glan iii order to Ltild
groin ump to ws'omanhood in the consmmmates ber ranctic guilt b ly destroinmg iher ' fir-e linrli'ed chiu-e ices (at Lhe emIFc 0 ofione lion-

hle register, which IJ mnyself iim- onira1ie. No cases of this naure occur in the ,ianmI p:ims earh) in the nriruns of the cily
t, and adiairably kept, by th'e Sis- Papal States, not because lere is not intense andît thus as it ere, t emntrap itlo wnrship hlie
y of the Order of St. Vincent, poverty experiencedi tiere by classes as well as citizes who an Snidays go foi hialhi or plea-
an account of cvery article given individuals ; but tit cIme State lias afforded a sari' t the vairio plates Of public mîi'eii:Cnt in
ct, of every detail connected witli menas iofprovision whichm leaves no roanm for, te outets Of Lte umietropoli. The Quee hlis
tie vast establishment. Besides fierce suggestion and terrible temptation. it given, in last May twelve months, lfty thouiand

I think itwenty innumber, twenty inay aise happen ihat a mnan's wife dies 1n giving pounids towards this Chistian uinderlalcing.
'e been specially appointed ta its birth to a child, or fromt sane othter cause, and Wlien one adds t athis lamentable fact. Ime
rement by the present Pope, wio that lie poor bewildered father, not knowing publie statemnt takmn fromi G'ernment roeors
uilt for thein iiconnection with it whatta tioc with te helpless little creature, com- -naniely, that hle entire population o the Eug-
Ifhours, ni ghit awell as dajy, somesigns it t the shelter f the Foundlinrg Hospital, lisI collieries are reard, and grow ui, a Ilive
e boty might bo in attendance on which he vell knows is underthi liprotection cif ithlout evean the kniowhedge ofi ite Trinity, ri
halls i ithis hospital ar of enor- the State, and anaged by a body of religions th-e creed, or in some recorded instances (before

afford ample space to two rios of ivonîc iwhose lives are devoted to its duties.- fl Conîmissioners). of the vr-y namne of Cod or
ide, leaving front 15 ta 18 feet in Thtese arc somte of Ilhe causes which induce flic Christ, it becornes abundantly clear that cither
Pere, as in the afier hospitals I parents of legitinîate offspring to adopt titis modIe e neglect of te clerg or the wickedncss a?
beds were clean and confortable; of providing for them. hie people has placed Englad in mm position of
he effect of good ventilation, that 'ho number of 900 mna> seem very great, as miost deplorable ignorance of Christian faith. Of
'ceive the least unpleasantness of representing the annual averige sent in ; but it course, it is a clear result, requiring ino argument,
is a mîatter of very coonin oc- should be stated that the hiospital of Santo Spi- that tlie cithildren fi suclh parents must he sutnk in

in hospitals of very great preten- rito affords an asylum naot oilya t1 the foutilings a state of vice and infidelity, nohiere erls to be
me remark I can safely make of of Roine, but t the Provinces of Sabina, Fo- fln in any Ciist.iant counIry oni ite entire
an hospitals trhichi I visited ; and sinone, Velletri, and tc: Maa. oarth.L IIce, se the shudiering accounts of
eption of ofence to the stase of Not more lIan fifty of the children recently English crime in the assizes calendars, in the
t too painfclly acute, at least fur sent in wereifin 1thechouswniSwent th d'aily journals, in the hourly police reports : amnd
rt. I did not think the mortality the remaîider havinig beent sent off I.o the conn read in flic higher classes the constant now creeds
n excess. but rather the contrary; try, fou' le benefit i a betterf nursing and n -flie wild incongriious rental religiou tiderange-
ai of 800 patients, many of whom, more hîealthful atmnosphere than the city could ment vhichm are ta o bmet.i'iIbthroughomut the
and surgical, hal been received infurnish. I bad lieard a great deal of the ior- populaLion. The nation, in fact, pireset-s thte ter-
hle deatlhs for the las trte cdays tality in this institution., and was quite prepared rifie spectacle of a viole people having strayei
-that is, 4 on the first day, 4 ain t have such statements confirmed ; but taking away froiÉm he truc faith: the fold lert without a
1 three on the day of mny visit.- all circumîstances into consideration, especially shepherd: the filock exposed ta the ravages oE
ii surgical stafi of this noble in- lue condition in whici the children were sent in, the olf. And wlin one maLes a calculation of

roporion to its requirements. care the acîtual per centage of deatlhs in the year is English infidelity and crime, it is hard not ta foe
takon tiat professional aid may be cless than I anticipated, and was told i ias. I tnhat Pagan Englanti, before hier conversion ta
nt's notice, during every hour ofi ad the best proof that it did nat cf late years Christianity, stood higluer in the scale of virtute
wenty. It would be quite unne- exceed 10 per cent. One nurse is allowed to before God ;ad man than she dots ma tis yearof
esent in detail the several features every two children ; and the womaen appeared to grace 1856. Wha advantage is lier civalization
, and it ibll therefore suffice to be stronmg and heaithful, as tIe ardinary average in arts and sciences if she lias retrogradedi l the

re ail adapted to the great ends tif nurses. The presence of a Nun is a guaran- Gospel, and returned to ier former Paganism la
comfort, the consolation, and lic tee for as much care as can be expected from faith and morals ?-What service are hier con-
ient. I must notc oait t mention such a ciass to such a class-from the mercenary merce and lier wealth if these have the efect of
useuma, abounding with lie most hireling to the miserable foundling, the offsprinoe removing ber farther front salvation? And where-
'ations, natural as well as lu max, ai shtame, aor aI best lte child of poverty. I fart ail ber learning, ber philosophy', lier national
Lime humnan imrae, anti exemplif>'- shmould notl report hionestly' If I tidi not admit that prestigo, fifa bner pride she faollows flic detisic.
ai-vrions kintis ai 'disease an its the nur-stries were la gooti arder, tht bedis tItan, ai Parliamneat la failli, substitutes fthe opinions of
s. Ina anothier part aifie hutd- and! the ather requisites ample anti camfantable. macn frich lawt ai Christ, anti adopts lm -rehgon

at Militanry Hospital, lte hait or Still I titi> an>' ani «ho bad! cal a heart aifiron ta every' varioL>' ai humnan passion, wh-ille rejeqting
ich. soeead o eormous mnagni.. pass unmoved thirougb lte rowrs ai cols laniwich tie only truc, infallible guide, the volte ai od.
mucit occupiedi, but calirely b>' mrany a lite paie face gave but too certain tokea Tbhis state ai. thigs in religion liig lthe pul-.

tint la a short lime the feeble breath mould! sigh hîshmed public officiai record la veference ta Eng-


